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The prssenm of the green line 55776 due ta neutral 
atumic oxygen may be consided to be established in the 
spectrum of thenight sky in all parts of the world. But 
there Is still considsrable lack of knowledge rsgrudiog the 
gened spectrum accompanyins it. L. A. Bommer from his 
exsminatioa of plates obtained at Qottingen, came to the 
oonclnaion that nitrogen bands are normally present in the 
night sky aa in polar aaronr, while Lord Rag bit@ ' has 
adduced strong reaaona for the view tbat the spectrum of the 
normal night sky is essentially different from tbat of the 
polar aurora in a8 muob a~ the former d m  not ahor the 
negative nitrogen bands which ia II striking obtaotoristic of 
t h ~  latter, and h i d e s ,  showa two liaee (or banda) whid be 
oalle X, and X, located at 4419 md P1.C-U. In a w e n t  ooh, 
M. J. Dufag' haa tabulated a large number at bands obtained 
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